AGENDA
Middleton Planning and Zoning Commission

Date: Monday, August 14, 2017           Time: 7:00 p.m.
Location: 6 N. Dewey Avenue

1) Call To Order - Pledge of Allegiance
2) Roll Call
3) New Business:
   A. Consider approving minutes of the July 10, 2017 meeting.
   B. Consider recommending a building side-setback and R-4 zoning to City Council.
   C. Planning:
      - Annexing enclaves
      - City RV dump exercise
      - Veteran's Memorial
      - Middleton Memorial
      - Dog Park
      - Horse Trail
      - Wildlife Habitat
   D. Update
      - Construction cost increases and trends
      - Pending grant applications and projects
      - YTD building permits
      - Proposed code changes
      - FY 2018 budget
      - Riverside St/Middleton Road round-a-about design
      - Anticipated land use applications
      - Police Chief position
      - Code enforcement report
      - New businesses
      - Candidate filing deadline – 9/8/17
   E. Mayor's Presentation

4) Public Comments:
5) Commission/Staff Comments:
6) Adjourn:

Posted by: Kandice Cotterell, City Deputy Clerk

Date: August 8, 2017
Time: 4:00 p.m.

If you have special needs or require assistance, please contact the City Clerk’s Office at (208) 585-3133